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Nation Turn- 
to Highway 

Transportation
That the business of the 

Nation is turning more and more 

to highway transportation is 

indicated by statists on motor- 
vehiole registration as of July 
1, compiled by the Bureau of 
Public Roads of the United

Help The Builders

Help the home merchant— the 
one who boosts for the town and 
helps build its institutions. A  
pretty safe way to judge a busi
ness concern is to see whether 
it advertises. The concern that 
wants your business will as2 for 
it in a dignified way through the 
home newspaper.— Palestine
Herald.

That’s good advice. Unless 
the home folks help the mer-States Department of Agricul . , .

ture. Re»irtr.tion of pOMonger
cars, taxis, busses, and motor 
trucks totaled 10,620,471 on tliis 
date, an increase of 157,176, 
which is a healthy growth, as the 
first half of the year is the off 
season for registration of new 
vehicles.

The surprising fact, however.

for the home merchant to help 
the home folks, but a nation 
wide experience has demonstra
ted the fact that the best way 
for the home merchant to hold 
the trade of the home folks is 
by intelligent persistent and 
continuous advertising in his

i .  th>t of the 167,176 incroMe in i o " * * '
registration; motor trucks con
stituted 116,701, against 35,030

houses can be completely put out 
of business ii\ any community

puM nger c»r« «nd 6,448 Uxie  ̂ y  ‘ II' f  ndvertising
nnd buMes. This means nn i n - ' * ' f m e r c h e n t s - M i n e r -  
crease of over 16 per cent of the | ® Wells Index, 
number of motor trucks at the
beginning of the year. Figures]with the present .activity in 
are not available to show what:highway construction, seems to 
part of the increase of 5,443, or [bear out this statement in the 
nearly 11 per cent, in the taxi opinion of department officials, 
and bus registration is due to the *^he table of statistics issued 
increase in the number of busses | by the bureau shows a regis- 
traversing rural and suburban | *̂'®̂ *on of 9,467,874 private cars,
routes, but it is very probable 55,990 taxis and busses, and
that a considerable part of the 1.096,605 motor trucks, making 
increase is due to the develop-j® total of 10,620,471. Motor 
ment of the new fdrm of trans- j cycles are not included, there 
potation. being 149,924 against 196,231 at

It has been frequently saidj^be beginning of the year, 
that the traffic is always ready 
and waiting when good roads 
are built, and that the commer
cial vehicle as a class is more
handicapped by lack of

Ku Klux Klan 
Stages Open 

Air Initiation
The first public initiation of 

the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
ever held in Houston county took 
place Monday night at the fair 
grounds in Crockett, when tihe 
•Grapeland and Crockett Klans 
initiated something over a hun
dred new members.

The initiation was witnessed 
by several thousand people who 
were permitted by the guards to 
come close enough to see the per
formance but not close enough 
to hear anything.

Electric light wires were 
strung over the grounds and a 
large cross, flaming with red 
lij^hts, gave notice that the 
Klansmen were in konklave as
sembled. •

After the initiation ceremonies 
a big feed of barbecue and all 
the trimmin|(a was served the 
visitors.

Several prominent speakers 
made addresses]

Murder Mystery Plot In Picture

cir-

Ease the pain of a rheumatic 
attack by a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 

good I relieves tenderness and strength, 
roads than the pleasure vehicle. {ens the joints. Three sizes, 30c, 
The increase in the registration 60c and $1.20 per 'bottle. Sold 
of commercial vehicles, coupled by Smith & Ryan.

1,000 Sacks of flour

JNBCQ.̂
•m mm m mt

Flour is up 50 cents a 
barrel. W e  have 1,000 
sacks of flour bought 
before the advance.

m

AS LONG AS IT LASTS
«

Kimbel’s Best
per sack $ 1.87 1 -2 per b b l ....................$7.50

Kimbel's Liberty
per sack $1.72 1-2 per b b l ............*. . . . $6.90

You had better get your flour now. Every 
'sack guaranteed to be good or your money 
back*

Keeland Bros.
The People That Keep the Price 

Down in Grapeland

W. M, S. Notes

Can murder, under any 
cumstances, be justifiable?

I Can a man ever be justified in 
ending the life of another?

Can a man be forgiven by the 
daughter of the man he killed?

The above are some pf the 
questions taken up and answered 
unshrinkingly in "The River’s 
End,’’ the new Marshall Neilan 
production, written by James 
Oliver Curwood and distributed 
by First National Exhibitors’ 
Circuit, which will shown at 
the Star Theatre on Friday.

"The River’s End’’ deals with 
the story of a murder, the stran
gest on record— one that will 
play on your every emotion and 
yet, counterplotting the story 
of this strange murder, a roman
tic interest of unusual design 
gives the production its lighter 
and less gripping moments.

Lewis Stone, one of the fore
most character actors of the 
screen takes the role of John 
Keith, the hunted man, as well 
as the part of Derwent Connis- 
ton of the Royal Mounted Police 

j in "The River’s End,’’ adopted 
from the novel of the same title 

i by James Oliver Curwood. The 
{picture, which is released thru 
I First National, will be ^ow n  at 
! the Star Theatre, Friday night. 
I 'The story calls for thrilling 
j and breathless situations in al- 
I most every scene, and, knowing 
j Mr. Stone’s ability to play such 
parts, Marshall Neilan selected 

I him. for the double role.
] Mr. Stone ha.<« had a succesful 
i  stage career. Many theatregoers 
' remember jhis splendid acting in 
i his mo.Hrsuccessful play, “Inside 
the Lines,’’ which he later used 
as a film vehicle.

T|ie W. M. aoejety of M. E. 
church held their regular meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week with Mrs. Wade L. Smith. 
Sixteen members were present. 
Miss Esther Davis was our visi
tor at this meeting.

Mrs. Harry Long was received 
as a new member.

A  Social service program was 
carried out.

The social creed was read by 
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy. Very in
teresting papers on the subject 
were given by Mesdames S. N. 
Boykin, J. M. Owens and A. H. 
Luker. Our Bible lesson in 
Matthew was very instructive 
and helpful. After business was 
transacted the society was dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. C. 
B. Keeland.

The hostess served a salad 
course with tea and cakes as 
refreshments.

Friday afternoon Mrs. J. P. 
Royall entertained the society 
with a jolly good quilting party 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Keeland. There were 
seventeen present and all did 
justice to the quilts, having coni'- 
pleted two. Conversation and 
laughter added to the diversion 
of the afternoon. Lemonade and 
cakes were served as refesh- 
ments.

Reporter.

School Meet
ing Tonight at 

Star Theatre
Do not forget that tonight 

(Thursday) the citizens of 
Grapeland school district will 
meet at the Star Theatre in mass 
meeting to discuss the school 
proposition. It is very important 
that every citizen be present and 
participate in the proceedings.

For Sale or Trade

138 acres on Augusta road 4 
miles east of town; plenty of 
running water, good grass, one 
5-rooia (house one tenant house, 
close to good school; would ex
change for smaller improved 
place near town. ' .i

Bob Owens.

To remove bilious impurities 
in the system and be made in
ternally clean and diealthy, you 
need the fine tonic and laxative 
properties of Herbine. It acts 
quickly and thoroughly. Price, 
60c. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Warning To Newlyweds

The thing that divides a hitch, 
ed team is the tongue.— Eldora 
News.

“Some special offers at un
usually low prices for nice 
homes in the town of Crockett. 
Buy a good home cheap and send 
your children to a good school.’’ 

Moore & 'Jones,
4i Crockett, Texas.

A  big shipment of buggy har
ness, saddles and leather goods 
to arrive next week.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

A Democratic Hope

VV’e don’t know just what 
character of referendam the 

I country will hold in November, 
I but we hope the people will make 
Ut as solemn for the Republican 
' party as they made it for us 
two years ago.— Houston Post.

* Calico per y a rd .............................   10c

Brown domestic per yard ...........................10c

Percales per y a r d .........................* ..........10c

Ginghams per y a rd .....................................15c
Cheviots per y a r d ........... ...........................15c

Bleached domestic per yard . .................... 15c

Mattress Tick per y a r d .............................. 15c

These are only a' few low prices. 
Come to our store Saturday

NEW SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
They are cheaper here.

STAR BRAND SHOES
for the entire family “ A ll Leather.”

W e will give you special prices in bur gro
cery department Saturday that will surprise 
you. Lome.

• v

M cLean  &  Riall
d e p e n d a b l e  m e r c h a n t s

G t a p ^ om I ,  T « x m
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Lk t of Eatriw For tko Lapwa Fair 
Aucuata. Oct. 19 aa4 20

List of I'rsBiiuaui For the 
Fair That Have Not 
Been Announced 

Otherwise
P Bishop, Crockett |5.00

PERCIU..\ N IW S

Percilla, Oct. 2.—Since ourThis is in addition to the list o f p iji.hop, Crockett 15.00 aold
Ladies Lntries publish^ last week, under 6 months, Set Silver last writinR our neighbor City,

PiilssM tPAViarninip aavniKittir XhlM llSt ■ * i- c v ___ s____s. . .Rules Koverninic exhibits: This list 
open to the world. All entries will 
carry 1st. 2nd and 3rd prizes. We 
will have more than lOO substantial 
prizes to award

spoons in l.adies Department, Sack 
stoi'k feed in the Live stock Depart
ment.

Millar and Berry, one Suit for boy 
I>an J. Kenneily Pair Cotton Blan-

All exhibits except live stock must y^oes
be in place no later than six p. m. jj Maxwell 11.00 cash
Wednesday the I8th. All live «tw k  McClain settiiiR B

sn sxlûtas 111 u nt 9hsa 1 Ut h. i .

Palestine, Mas bk*n generous 
enuuRh to accomodate us with a 
case of dengue fever. Now as we 
are told that this “ zease”  i.s in-

visited relatives near GrapelaniJ 
Sunday. |

Mrs. W. J. Branch returned 
this morning from Port Arthur, 
where she has bi‘en on an ex- 
teniled visit to her daugher, 
Mrs. Hojiert Sadler. •

Percilla singing class went to 
Sunset Sunday night to sing

must be in place by 10 a. m. the I'Jth. i
All exhibits will be judged by num

ber only. A fter the awanls have 
been made any person may place his 
name on the exhibit. Any one that 
points out an exhibit to the judge will 
be disqualified. The fair assoina- 
tion can not be responsible for loss 
or dainage to any exhibit. W e will 
make every effort to protect every 
thing that is shown.
1. Vocational .\griculture Department

1. .Most Complete Project Record, 
Pure bred P. C. Gilt, by A. C. Casey

2. Best Yield of cotton with Rc-cord, 
2 bushels Arala Cotton Seed.

3. Best yield of corn with record 
and ten ear exhibit. Boys cap or silk 
hose for girl

fectious only by the “ muskeeter
bile, you had better roll your- with that class, and we under- 

best «e if up ifj saddle blanket before .‘•'tand that it aims to go to

Brown Leg
horn eggs

J F Baker, .\larni cock for
ten ears yellow corn giour for IMis^iing through our town Augustu next Sunday night to

because we have an abundance of sing with that class.
ind the old g a l l i - --------------- --

that. W ANETA lAH'ALS

RchI

S F Howard Sack 
best cuke

\V J Brntich, 2 settings R. 1 
eggs

Kennedy Bros, Dress to Ladies 
o\cr *»0 contest

.\lton Lively 1 sack flour Ladies 
over 60 contest

Charlie Wall 1 girls purse under 
14 contest

A B Uuice $2.00 to Baby Show
W 1) 4'ollins $1 for best pep Rhode 

Island Reds

PM O N DOTS

“ muskeeters, 
nipper variety at

But the dengue fever scare ^
doesn’t .seem to keep our citi- V'anvla. Oct. 2 .-Our 
zeus away from Palestine. Every started this niorning 
dav or so some familv from here teachers are Mr. Claud (  liburn 
heads over that w y. If such ^thd Covington and

I continues much longer, our town Eoreta Sadlei.
I will have more homeless cats A1 Shetfield and children are 
and old brooms than Carter had visiting at llico, Texas, 
oats. Mr. Scoggins and children

A gentleman from CriK'kett ' ’ iaited relatives in Cherokee

.sohool
Our

' 4. (ircatest profit made from any ^  ,
project with record and exhibit, $5.00 Union, Oct. 2.— \\ e are read-
cash and $2.50 cash for second. 1 with interest the weekly fair 

o. B.,st ten ears yellow com. Pure ■ , • r  ■
bred P. C. Gilt by Harry Long. i\otes, and we are looking county from Friday

a Best ten ears white com, $1.50 wnril to  the 27th and 28th the • \ . ■ i- ,luv
IP by Kennedy Broa. I j  ^an. ana in e   ̂  ̂Fordson tractor and a disc •
7 Highoat score in judging contest, ua.vs on which this part of ; breaking plow and made a dem-

Reg. P C Gilt by Mr. Haltom county will show that it is still
8 Best Gift under 1 year, Parker n- , *i. * *ualive. We know that the

until Sun-

cap by Kennedy Broa.
............................... .............. . ................. Mrs. Stella Sheffield and child

onstration with same to the ren spent Sunday with Mrs. J. 
FounUin Pen. By Smith A Ryan a'*'’®- Know inai me g  Harrington.

9 Best Story of My Ih-oject. Boys will be a success. When did you , , ^  , ..
Belt or Girls l*urse. Newman Broa. ' . ,  ^  , , al oT our boys gate the thing a Jimdiie Rich and wife are

Best.I*en Chickenii. 8 lb Poultry ever hear of Grapeland_making:

/ ^ O O D  CLO TH ES  
^  — nothing less.

lU
Panacea, By Smith & Ryan.

11 Best ten stalks Ribbon Cane, 
Boys watch by Newman Broa.

12 Best Trap Nest by girl. Neck
lace and ear rings to match.

13 Best self feeiler by a boy. Watch
14 Best plan for poultry house any 

class, 2 settings eggs R. I. Reds
15 Beat Peck Sweet I’otatoes
Iti Beat Individual display.

II. Swine Department
A. Pure breeds of I’oLand Chinas, 

Durocs and Hamiwhires, or other 
bre«‘d.

1 Best Age<l Boar
2 Best .Vge<l Sow
3 Best Sow ami Litter
4 Best Gilt and l.itter.
5 Best Bimr under one year
6 Best Sow under one year
7 Best Boar Pig
H Best Sow J*ig
B. For hogs of same breeils that 

do not ha\e [tedigiees or registra 
tion pa|K'rs we will have 
classification as above

Yep.
ail

j  well a.s they could a mule and a j  Harrington and family 
Georgia stock.

a failure of anything? 
we’ll be there.

Ouf school opened this morn-!returned borne Saturday fnim 
a the home of Sam Caa-|,.„^ ^

Icip&l HTul ^liss Ruth limnch in- niun counties 
Che.ster Mclver and family of  ̂termediate and Mis.s Audra 

Bethel spent Sunday with Mon- Jones primary teacher. The 
r(H> W'eisinger and family. | enrollment wn.. good and we

.Miss Annie Mae Garard was | hope for a good .school, 
the guest of Mi.ss Lottie Haltom ' Cason Bush, of Palestine, and 
Satimlay night and Sunday. Rin Franklin and family, of Con- 

Mrs. Callie* Gaines and son, (roc, former re^idmts of 
Odell and Mc.x. Hub Starkey j  town, were hen 
s{k*nt the week-end in Palestine! ing relatives and friends, 
visiting rel lives.

111. H*r<4r and Mule Department
1 Best Pair .Mulcit, Pair Bridles by 

Long.i Ca.Hh More.
2 Hcitt Pair Horses, Wagon Lines 

by Mclafsn hikI KimII.
3 Best Btallion over 3 yearn
4 Best Mare over 3 years
5 Best .Marc 1 to 3 years
»i Best Colt under one year
7 Beat Mule cult umler one year, 

$5.00 1st and $2.50 sec'ond, by J B 
Young

8 Beat Jack any iige
d Best saddle horse over 3 yeara
10 Best Saddle hor.se under 3 

years
IV. Cattle Departaicnt

A. Registered Holsteins and Jer
seys (same i laasificatiun fur each 
b.-etd*

1 Best Bull ageil
2 Best Bull under 2 years
3 Best agcsl cow—Jersey, $2.50 

cash. Dr. Hill Holstein suck Cotton 
Sect! Meal, O, W. Davis

4 Best Jersey cow under 2 years, 
$2.50 gold by Guaraifty State Biuik

5 Best heifer under 1 year old (B l 
Same claasific:ition for same breeds 
not regi.stere^l (C ) B»*ef Cattle 
Breed pure breil.- reg. or not

1 Best Herfurd Bull 2 years old and
older. I

2 Best Herfoi'd ( ow over
3 Best llerford Heifer4 B est Herfc^d < u if

Mi.sse.H Odc.'̂ .'gi and l.oye Wei.s-1 
the same Ingor were the guests of M iss 

Ruthie Wright Saturday nigjit.;
The members of the Farm 

Labor Union 'have seen fit to, 
change their meeting date from 
Tuesday night to Saturday 
night. We understand that 
everyone, whether a member or 
not, is invited t > be present at 
ill meetings. The writer urges 
that we all be out Saturday 
pi<'ht, therefoi’c and learn what 
the F. L. U. of -America is doing 
for our country. i

The young people of the com
munity enjoyed an entertain
ment given by Edd Brumley Sat
urday night.

That’s what college 
men want; it’s exactly

and Ollie Harrington and family what they get when
they buy here.

W c  »e !i clothes “ Tn ilored
Most every one is itlirough ’ to  Mecit«i.‘e by B o m ’ * because 

picking cotton.. know ho;v v/cll they sat-
Miss Kstell Monk spent Sun- o f  dt5cruoir..7tion.

day with M rs. Ruby Lively.
.Mrs. Minnie Shkfield e.nter- T h e  fcb rirs  are all pure 

tained the young pcniple with an wool; JU:U the B om  organ- 
mis ot our ice cream supper and dance S.qt- ixation has Einco mas-
Sunday visit- u,,iuy night. ta iloring

smart sty!?, good  fit and 
lon g  weal* in to  tlic.^c rich 

m atctlalj* .

May %/c show yon some 
truly rcmaikahla values/

M. L. Clewis
DrTA7  jT f is h e r

Succ»»»sor to Dr. Pelt >

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited

Grapeland, Texas

W. W. Sullivan and family Renew todav—

He Is Ushering War Back Into Europe.

' I he most recent picture of Mnttxpfu NR-mal Puhz. leader of Turk- 
izh troop* who defeated the Greek* and dragged England into a new 
war In defenze of Constantinople and the 'Dardanelles. Kemal Pasha 
has proved himself to be a imlitary genius.

.M'A-aMV- •**
SALMON SAYINGS

Come to the FAIR !

Salmon, Oct. 2.— Most cvery- 
any body is through gathering their 

crop.s except digging .sweet pota
toes. The potato crop will be 

3 yearn f,irly  good in spite of so much i 
dry weather through summer, |

V. Farm IV.kIucU ItepartmenI The boX suppcr at Guicelatul :
1 B.'at ten ears white corn, $2.50-was pretty well attended Sat-j

ucdqy night. Tho boxes were 
sold by .Norman La.siter and | 
ibiu't .<80, K> were raised to buy i 
an organ for the chim^h. j

P.ro. Funderburk filled hi.s ap-i 
pnintment here Sunday and Sun-j 
day niaht. A largo crowd was j 
present al e~ch «ervice.

Hro. Campb'dl filled his ap 
p'lintment al Lutexo Saturday 
r.ight and Sundav. i

.virs. Hub Starkey and baby 
h'pmt a few days in Palestine' 
!iist week v i ' ’timr 't the hnin. 
ef hi r si.ster, Mr.-. G H. Black.

Ben Glint\ of t.r;ip< land sjx-nt 
S;i^iirdav night and Sunday bore 

shells with ihomo folks.
Kverylxaly come to the sing

ing Sunday lilght. The quartet .
Fnir RK»tn,
the — ....  ....  -

goM by G uaranty State Bank
2 M«.*t tin eai* bellow corn alarm 

clock J K Baker ('lockett, Texas.
3 Best t n ears prolific
4 Be.st 6 bun .lies jieanuts any kind
5 Bc.'t 3 stalk., cotton
6 Best Bunch Velvet Beans
7 Best Bale Legume Hay 
S Bel t B.ilc Bermuda Hay
0 Best Bale .■'orifhum Hay 
10 B. .<l Bah Sudan Huy
1 I Be-1 t-n stalks Sugar ('ane
12 Best I'ei’k l’otnto**s any kind, 

l ‘ K) pouiat i’. e, J. N. Guice.
n; B. ■'t i.iii i> ’tat<). s any kind I 

nieai. Will rij H»--laurant
I i Bent I un.j in
I . < u.!-, w
n; . U: .Suizar ( ane syrup
: l! ,<t (..dl.m .s<.r-hum syrup
!- ".r- t 111 y’a > o f  Hull y 

B ‘st 6 tiesd.i .Milo .Mai/.e 
20 .Xnyt' inr grown here and 

i; ijui II. the alnive
M iscePaneou-1 11 -I t'.i.u ier  doif, Ik .x 

Ic>r F-s 1 -■■h Store
2 Best Fox Hound
3 Beat Pair Fox Hounda
4 Baby
5 Oldest .Man attending the 
fi Oiliest Woman attending

Fair
7 Prettiest Girl between 17 

21. Voting contest
8 Best Community Exhibt

N. B. Ladies lint carried last week

V
* I  ̂ .W 1/ i \

'■ ■* F

Oh. Ne — 
C.ca; Never 
Fb'Cf'r Atj-
• iLirg.

'J rrry
C ilk non

V t, 'v.
e A*?

1.1 J

1, .W^ '’A* ' • ____

‘ i - J ' 1 '

q 7 M

r i y  r . . i

not

MOME
HOWLS

and <566 quickly relieves ('olds. Con- 
,M(ipatinn, Biliousness and Head-
laches. A fine Tonic.

-.1 ■
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T c XAS H lS to r ?  i n d  Kuld .excitement. From time to
' I time he served under Jack Hays,People Who Hade It sheriff of San Francisco. On his

The University opened for the 
reception of students September 
15, 1883.

Querrero’g Proclamation

mercantile business until 
when he volunteered

______ * I return to Texas he setted at
University Opens | engaged in the

1861, 
and was

, elected captain of a company, 
i  When the Seventh Regiment o f 
I Texas Volunteers were organized 

. . San Antonio Sutton was elect-
Querrero, president of Mexico, Lieutenant-Colonel and went 

issued a proclamation Septem-^jth Sibley’s Brigade to New 
ber 15, 1829, freeing all slaves Mexico. He suffered a shattered 
within the dominion of ^cxico^ iei? at V&l Verde Kehmarv 21 
which included Texas. The object ‘̂ 2  .nd ! r e f u l i  to have U 
of this proclamation was to amputated, he died from its ef- 
strike a blow at the people who J q perpetuate his memory
had located here, coming from state the county of Sutton
the United States and bringing earned after him.
their slaves with them, and to

”  I HIGH SCHOOL GOSSIP

AUGUSTA NEW S

prevent further settling up 
the territory by Ameicans.

Captain Burnham
Captain Jesse Burnham was 

born September 15, 1792, in 
Madison coi^nty, Ky., reared and 
married in Tennes.see. He serv
ed gallantly in the war o f 1812. 
He gathered together ten Tenn
es.see families and came to Tex
as following the war of 1812, and 
located first at Pecan Point, on 
Red River. He later joined 
Austin’.s colony at San Felipe 
and received an allotment of 
land. Captain Burnham figured 
prominently in this colony as an 
Indian fighter.

The fir.st surgical operation of 
record in Texas history was per
formed by him. A neighbor of 
his, by name of Parker had a 
cru.shed leg and begged for it to 
be amputated. A fter much per
suasion, Burnham, sided ly  two 
others, and with a hand-saw, a 
shoe knife, a bent needle and cat 
gut fiddle string, performed the 
operation, doing m jsc of it him
self, as his assicstants became' 
faint and had to leave the room. | 
The patient lingered for eleven i 
days and died.

Charles Dailey wa.s 
from .school last ‘week.

The boys are practicing 
kettball every day now.

absent

bas-

Augusta, Oct. 2.— Our sc'lhool 
has been going on a week. Every, 
body seems interested in it and 
we hope to make it a success with 
the good teachers we have.

Bee Lucas (has gone to Galves
ton where he will attend Medi- 
cal College.

Mrs. Ward, who has been 
visiting relatives here for several 
weeks, has returned to her home 
in Houston.

Miss Tiny Casey is visiting 
relatives in Temple.

Wade Bolton, Shelton Scar
borough, and Tom Moore have 
gone to ' Huntsville to attend 
school. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Holcomb 
of Alto are making fhis their 
hgme now.

Miss Pearl Nelson, who is 
{ teaching school here, visited 
home folk in Crockett Saturday 
and Sunday.

VV’. A. Moonw’ and familyMiss Berryman was absent 
from school last week on acount. K'^hy and family visit-
of dengue. Mrs. J. M. Murchi-'**^* Mrs. R. .1. Bivin in

John B. Sutton
John B. Sutton wa.s born in 

Newcastle, Delaware, September 
12, 1821. He was appointed to a 
cadetship at West Point, but 
left and came to Texas and locat-, 
ed at Austin in 1840. Sutton 
joined the Ranger service .soon 
after arrival and was actively 
engaged in that capacity when 
the Sante Fe expedition was or
ganized. He was captured and ' 
carried prisoner to Castle Perote.

son took Miss Berryman’s class- 
e.s, while .Mrs. Boone took Mrs. 
Murchison’s.

Kizzic John.son, Delphin Payne 
and Odell Spence were ab.scnt 
last Wednesday.

.Several i.ew people started to 
G. H. S. Monday. Annie Lee 
and Roy Mills entered Sopho-1 
more class. Leona Allen entered come, 
the Freshman class.

Miss Berryman .spent last 
week end in Palestine.

A change has been made in 
the High School program, divid
ing the tenth and eleventh grade 
English cla.sses.

Mildred Haltom and Lorene 
Edington were absent from the 
Senior class last week.

Dot Clewis is on l|he sick list 
this week. We hope she will 
soon be able to return.

Octa Lewis Lively has been 
out of school for the past few 
days.

Alto Sunday.
Miss Ney Barnett, the home 

demonstration agent, has or
ganized a home economic club 
here. She will meet wihh them 
every two weeks.

Our quarterly meeting will be 
held here the 15th and 16th of 

Everybody is

Gfowing^
In our business shows that still 
more people are opening accounts 
with us. We are daily adding 
new names to our already long 
list of depositors. There is a good 
reason for this. It is this:

They have found that the road to 
wealth is by way of the bank account; 
and that we. by our uniformly conser* 
vative methods, our courteous treat
ment of our customers, our sturdy in
crease in strength, have proven that 
this is the place to open that account.

•

GRAPELAND FAIR  OCTOBER 27.28-CONE

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cuhier

-Tt. '■

* 1

A clear colorle.ss liquid that 
will heal wounds, cuts, jiores and 
galls is the latest and best pro
duction o f medical science. Ask 
for Liquid Borozone, it is a mar
vel in flesh-,healing remedies. 
Price, .30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

W. P. David.Hon and Dock Wei.s- .Nannie and F'lora Marshall, 
invited inger teachers of cla.ss Nos 1 and .Mrs. Albert Turner o f Latexo 

2, Mrs. Henry Platt and Mrs. R. jis .spending the week wiflh her 
E. Martin clas.s Nos 3 and 4. It father, Paul Weisinger, and 
is hoped that all will take an in- family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pelham 
visited T. L. Brown and children.

,, o , _  . . . .  . . They rep<)rt his baby quite sick.
Mr,. Buck Cutler enlert.med daughter, who are atayiug at Mra. Henry Platt and children 
the young people Saturday mgh Grapeland now, .pent Saturtay 
A large crowd was present. All night with Jhome folks. They 
departed hoping they would were acompanied by little Miss 
have the privilege of being en- Iva Louise Shaver of Grapeland.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Union ()hapel, Oct. 2.— Mr. and

terest.

Mrs. Josie Johnston and

Mrs. \V. P. Davidson,

tertained by them again.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith 

spent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Shaver.

The Sunday School elected 
John Skidmore Superintendent,

To get rid of worms in childen 
give them White’s Cream V’ermi- 
fuge. The little sufferer im- 
pro •̂es at once and soo.n beoomes 

The Mi.sf.es Luce of Lone Star healthy, active and robust. Price, 
spent t ie week end with Mis.ses; .35c. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Mrs. Cecil Rose and baby of 
Dallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Skidmoe.

For .Sale
One 4 room house, well and 

A fter his release he returned to barn, and 30 acres of good fresh 
Texas and joined the Somervell land, 1-2 mile from Grapeland on 
Expeditibn. In 1849 he joined: public highway. An ideal place 
the throng to California in the | to live. See E. W. Davis.

A Wish
“ ¥  HAVE TAKEN Cardul for run-down, worn-out 

^  condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too.” says Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
"Cardul did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardul and 
her condition was much better.

“W e have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. 1 have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and It 
made it hard on us.

•I WISH 1 could tell weak women of Cardul— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” Viis card fulfils her wish.

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

W e’ll match other fellow”
on Quality and Prices

and beat him on Service
SILVERTOWN

CORDS
$13.80>
SS.IS
37.70
4SJS
4SJ0

GOODRICH 
‘SB” FABRICS

30«3 $ 9 M
lOJS

Come to us and you'll get the new low prioee 
on Goodrich Silvertowns or Goodrich FabricB 
— fresh* new stock with a lot of life and 
long wear in every tire*

Bettor jrst— you’ll go ewey fsellnf that youVre 
been treated right— that everyone In our place ia 
anxioue to please you— and that you'll want to 
coma back when you need another tire or tube*

GEO. E. DARSEY &JCO.
Grapeland, Texas
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TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynani, Oct. 3.— The hill 
folk.s are scrapping up the re
mainder of the cotton. The River 
folks are right in the middle. 
.Most all have met the years ob
ligations and money seems to be 
floating around pretty promis
cuously and all in pretty fine 
spirits.

We are talking Fair to them 
every opportunity and know of 
two old curios think will be on 
exhibit from this part of the 
country. By t(he way, Mr. Casey, 
if you do not mind plea.se tell 
us what "Lapw’a” stands for. We 
are sure it is an Indian word, 
and as Augusta has some tragic 
Indian history, probably the 
word has some allusion to it.

The stork dropped a couple of 
fine babies at the home of M r.; 
and Mrs. Tom Kent Saturday 
nght, a girl and a boy. All are! 
doing well. Mrs. Tom Kent of I 
Grapeland is spending awhile  ̂
with them.

Mrs. J. A. Allen received an 
announcement card of the marri-j 
age of Mi.ss Mary Jo Kyle to| 
Mr. Tucker of Monroe, La. We 
do not know Mr. Tucker but wish 
to say to him through this letter 
that (he has something to be 
proud of. Mi.ss Mary Jo is 100 
per cent.

Our school opened yesterilay 
with a full attendance and three 
or four new scholars and two 
visitors and we feel like we are 
going to have a gotnl term.

Quite a number from here at
tended the “Kon Klave” at 
Crockett last night and report a 
good time and wortih the while. 
Ye .scribe believes the U. S. will 
be revolutionized by the Klan, 
but of course it is going to take 
time.

We have had no rain to 
amount to anything in quite a 
while and it was dry, hot, dusty 
and disagreeable until yesterday; 
had just enough to lay the dust 
and it’s more plea.sant.

We h^ve not had our first fire 
yet, but are expecting to real! 
soon. The forest is putting on , 
its autumn dress. |

The .saw mill boys are not do-! 
ing much yet; just getting ready j 
to do when the crop is all har-i 
vested.

No turnip patches or fall gar-1 
dens: only a few Georgia collards ’ 
for greens.

To The Tax Payers
Of Houston County:

I shall be at the following 
places on the dates respectively 
named for the purpose of collect
ing 1922 taxes:

Weehes; Wedne.sday Oct, 11th.
Augu.sia; Thursday, Oct. 12th.
Percilla, Friday, Oct. 13th.

Grapeland; Saturday Oct. 14th 
Mrs. C. W. Butler Jr.

Tax Collector.

At the Christian Church

Bible school 10 o’clock. Morn
ing worship 11 o’clock. Evening 
service 7:30 o’clock. Mid-week 
prayer meeting Thursday Even
ing 7 :00 o’clock.

Subject of sermons: Morning 
— The Promises of God.

Evening— Sin and Leprosy—  
Evangelsitic.

Public invited.
Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

Notice

I have just unloaded some 
John Deere Buggies. See me if 
you need a buggie. Priced right. 
See them at A. B. Guice’s Shop.

When Hunting Around for Big Values
Your Quest will End at

The Darsey Co,
These cool October mornin|*,s put pep in the air and reminds that it is un
wise to further delay the purchase of necessary winter apparel. This store 
can best serve your every interest with its complete and up to the minute 
stock of Dry Goods and everything to wear. Whatever you may need you’ll 
find it here in a quality you’ll like and at a price you won’t mind paying. 
The many satisfied customers who daily visit this store are the best proof of 
the values we give. FOLLOW IH E CROWDS TO THE DARSEY CO.

WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST
WO.MEN’S A l T l ’MN S l’ITS 
AT A RE.VSONABLE I'RICE

SPLENDID BLANKETS MEET US AT THE FAIR

The woman looking for a strictly 
fa.shionable and sen’iccable suit will 
find many to choose from at these 
rea.sonable pricings.......... $15 to $49.50

In buying blankets, .special attention 
.<hould be paid to the size. We ha\*e a 
number of grades in gootl blankets, all 
.size.s, e.specially featuring the genuine 

Naahua wool nap blankets 
.Also comforts and other bed covering.

SMART NEW  M ILLINERY  
THAT IS A ’TTRAC'TIVE

We want everybody to tske part in the 
Grapeland and Lapwa Fairs. Come out 
and .see what your neighbor is doing and 
let him see what you are doing. You’ll 
have a good time and can profit by the 
experience of others. Don’t forget the 
dates.

A wonderful opportunity to buy a beau
tiful, high class hat at a price most 
reasonable is offered in the new ship
ment of fall hat.s received this week in 
our .Millinery Dejiartment.

DRESS GOODS 
FOR W INTER

lApwa Fair Oct. 19 and 20. 
Grapeland Fair Oct. 27 and 28.

CO.ATS

Supreme in beauty and style, fashioned 
of fabrics luxuriou.sly soft and rich—  
garments of a .sqiartness that will suit 
the most captious taste— our line of fall 
coats for women, misses, girls and 
children are extremely big values ior 
the price we’re selling them.

The Woman who sews can select her 
heavier fabrics to best advantage from 
our big shipment of woolen- goods. 
Featured here are french and storm ser
ges, tricotines, poiret twills, flannels, 
wool crepes, kitten’s ear, etc. as well as 
all wantetl cotton and silk materials.

' LET  US SERVE YOU

GOOD LOOKING SLIPPERS

W’e are as near you as your phone, or 
mail box and we give personal attention 
to the selection of merchandise ordennl 
by phone or through the mail. We es
pecially -welcome the kids and we are 
always glad to assist the children in 
making their purchases.

NEW  BUNGALOW  APRONS

Beautiful and attractive are the aprons 
on di.splay at this store. Made fir.m 
mo.st serviceable materials, and trimmed 
wi^h harmonizing effects, they are in
deed wonderful values a t .......... $1 to $3

For every occasion, you will find here a 
correct style in a pump or oxford that 
will match any costume. Popular leathers 
and colors are carried in many sizes 
and widths?. We sell good shoes for 
women a t ........................... $3.50 to $9.00

MEN A N D  BOYS

W’e briefly call your attention to some 
of the many good things to wear that 
are at this store for you. We want you 
to come and see for yourself, the snap 
and style you get here for the money.

’TRIMMINGS

THE NEW  DRESSES 
FOR THIS FALL

The creative supremacy of the style cen. 
ters of America is best expessed in the 
new silk and wool dresses displayed here. 
Come and .nee these new dresses— anrl 
you’ll mavel at the price.

That final touch to any garment made 
at home, is best brought out by some 
ornament or distinct trimming material 
and here, you can select the newest 
trimmings, laces, beads, buttons, etc.

BOYS’ SUITS

’TRUNKS AND  SUIT CASES

Suits in most all sizes from 6 to 19 are 
shown here for boys in a number of 
snappy, new models and in many ser
viceable materials. They fit you and
give good service............ $6.09 to $15.00
Also, a big line of extra pants.

1923 MODEL SWEATERS

ye^r are shown in our line of sweaters 
Styles that you’ll be proud to wear next 
for men,' women, boys and girls. They 
are ultra— attractive and most rea.son- 
ably priced. Coat sweaters, slip overs, 
tuxedos and other styles on display.

Whether you need a small locker or a 
wardrobe trunk, you can easily find just 
the .size and quality you want from the 
new shipments just received at this
store a t ...........................$4.90 to $45.00
Suit cases and hand grips in all 
qualities...................... .........,....$1 to $15

M EN’S SERGE SUI’TS

STAPLES

We have just received another shipment 
of men’s high grade, hand tailored, all 
wool, guaranteed blue serge suits ...'...$30 
TIhese suits are made of a heavier fabric 
than is usually found in a suit at this 
price and they will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We have other suits in 
-serge and other materials at ....$15 to $35

EVERFAST SUITING

Fast to everything— Guaranteed never 
to fade. W’e have just received the new 
fall colors a ya rd ...............................45c

You’ll lose money if you buy your staple 
dry goods without seeing the values we 
offer. Here you’ll find good grades in 
different w e i^ ts  in ginghams, percales, 
cheviots, madras, tickings, sheetings, 
domestics, outings, cotton flannels, etc.

Shirts, hats, caps, socks, supporters, ties, 
underwear, sweaters, vkork gloves, dress 
gloves, dress shoes, work shoes, etc. are 
here in a better quality for the same 
money than you’ll likely find elsetq|here.

Grapeland Fair 
Oct. 27-28
Meet ■< at The Darsey Ca

C P A P E L A N D S  C A S H  DRY G O O D S  S T O R E
C o.

Grapeland Fair 
Oct. 27-28

Meet are at The Daraey Co
T.L ■■.

I
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Bermuda and Pearl onion sets 

at Darsey’s.

A*t Clewls have your old hats 
cleaned and reblocked.

“PasHion"
is coming to Star Theatre.

Just received Steward’s hiirh 
grade chocolate.

Cash Grocery Co.

I Won't your husband let you 
'go to see Pola Negri in "Pas-

A car of Flour and Feed, to 
arrive this week at Howard’s.

Won’t your wife let you go to 
sec Pola Negri in “Passion?"

Try a .sack of France flour 
t.t Kennedy Br >s

W. Y. Watts has purchased 
the 0. W . Davis farm a mile east 
of town.

Cash Grocery will pay 6c for 'sion?"
green hides. | ---------------------

----------------- Bile Cutters for Biliousness,
Good Ford Flivver to trade fo r! Constipation, Sour Stomach, In

horse and buggy or mule. digestion, at Your Druggist.
U  W. J. Hughes, i - - - - =------------

________ ■ j LOST— Child’s cloak on Rey-
You can fill your bill complete; nard road, Monday evening, 

in the Grocery line at Kennedy  i Leave at Messenger office and 
Bros. ! receive reward.

Seed Oats, Chops, Bran, 
Shorts, and Ruth Flour, at How
ard’s Saturday.

Ladies, let Clewls have your 
old winter coat suit, waist and 
skirt dyed.

Miss Ora Gainey has returned 
from Lufkin, where she has been 
working in a millinery store.

i Free
2 baskets can vegetables and 

I can fruits of the Rice Hotel 
I Brand at The Ca.sh Grocery Co.

See George E. Darsey & Co. 
for bed steads, dressers, .spring.  ̂
and kitchen safes.

I Ed Clark left the latter part 
;of last week for a tour of west 
, Texas to visit relatives and look 
at the country.

Tom Brooks of Little Rock, 
: Ark., is/here on a visit to his 
 ̂|)arents, Mr. and Ms. J. J. 
! Brooks.

Stop That Itching

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and 
baby of Palestine visited rela
tives here from Saturday until 
Monday.

Frank Cranberry has gone to 
Waco where he will attend school 
at Baylor College the coming 
term.

I Use Blue Star Remedy for 
j Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or Cracked 
I Hands, Ringworm, Chapped 
Hands and Face, Scalp diseases, 

iOld Sores, and Sores on children, 
al.HO for feet troubles. Guaran- 

|teed by Smith & Ryan.
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N ew  Goods Arriving: Daily
We are gettio| new goods eyery day by express and freight that 

keeps our stock complete in every department

NaisO/r/
A  H A T  you w ill 

doff with pride—  
pride in the posses
sion of a hat that 
would be at home on 
the fashionable prom
enades of the metro
politan cities. The 
h a t o f  th e  hour  
wherever you go.

\ Star
Hats

Ahfoyt worth mar* 
than they co*t.

Have you looked over tjie values 
we are offering in men’s and 
boys’ hats? Did you see the 
good values in the window last 
Saturday? Our hats are priced
from ................... $2.50 to $6.00
— See these good values.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats
The season’s latest in coats are being .shown at 

our place now, and many people are taking advan
tage of the many good coa.st offered for le.ss money 
than elsewhere. See these coats, and you will 
surely buy. Price.s from ................ $2.7.5 to $18.95

Laces and Embroideries
We have just received a big shipment of val 

laces and they are priced to please you in every 
way.. So call and see these pretty laces. All 
over embroidery in ecrue, that will suit that 
pretty new gingham dress you are planning for 
fall. See our line of 32 inch ginghams when you 
get your embroidery.

Men’s and Boys’ CIothin|
In our men’s and boy’s suits you will save from 

$2.50 to $7.50 a suit, if you buy your suit from us.

Men’s Work Clothing
We are showing the atronges line of work 

clothing ever shown in Grapeland and we invite 
your inspection of these goods. Our work trousers 
prices are very close from ............. $1.25 to $3.50

COME TO THE GRAPELAND FAIR OCT. 27-28 
It’s Free to all and a good time is a.ssurcd you

Peter’s Diamood B rud  ̂  Shoes
Are well mede of solid leather throughout and 
soM under a “money-back” warrant of quality.

There ia long, honest wear in every pidr because:

1. The soles are cut from good solid leather and strongly 
fastened to prevent ripping or pulling off.
2: The heels are aP leather and built to stand hard service.
3. The counters are solid leather and will stand up under 
every’day use.
4. The uppers arc cut from good weight leather and are 
full double at the toe.

Whitmans and Jacobs
Can you beat it, I
The two choicest lines of fanry box candy.

Just received^this week a .shipment from 

both factories.

Sizes from I -2 lb to 3 lbs.

You can’t better please your girl or your 

w ife than to give her a box o f Whitman’s 

sample package.
*

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should H ave

Mrs. Wm. H. Long is visiting Hay Fever Victims;
friend.-̂  in Palestine this week. Don't Sneeze

Confectionary sugar. Drome
dary dates, curry powders, celery 
seed. •

Cash Gocery Co.

Due to arrive this week a car 
of seed oats, feed oats, corn 
chops, shorts and bran. See usj 
for what you want.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co. '

Be convinced what Bile Cut
ters are. Write for a free trial 
.sample; a postal card is all re
quired. Address Jno. L. Guice, 
Dayton, Texa.s.

Persons troubled with hay 
fever or summer colds can ob
tain considerable relief if they 
don’t sneeze. By not sneezing 
the irritation is considerably 
lessened. Those who have never 
tried this simple expedient can 
have no conception of its results, 
acconiing to professional advice 
given by an Eastern doctor, 
“However, if you must sneeze,” 
he adds, “don’t sneeze through 
the nose but through the 
mouth.”

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Royall, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. E. Keeland, Mrs. C.
B. Keeland, Mrs. Barett, Mrs. 
Wade L. Smith, Mrs. J. C. and
C. W. Kennedy were Pale.stine 
visitors Tuesday.

For Sale
Full blood Poland China 

about 3 months old.
J. A. Frisby

pigs

Cooking Stoves
If it is a stove that you are 

needing it will pay you to see us. 
We have received a shipment 
this week and now have them 
from a dheap one to the large and 
best stove or range. See our 
stoves and prices. They are 
right. Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Oyster Shell Free
We will give free to each cus

tomer that sells us their egg.s 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week one pound of 
ground Oyster shell for each 
Dozen eggs that you sell us. Be 
sure and call for yours as this 
offer is go<xl for only three days.

Geo, E. Darsey & Co.

For Sale or Trade
My farm and home just west 

of town is for .sale, or will trade 
for other property. For price, 
terms, etc, see me.

A. B. Spence.

. Notice
I have bought the garage from 

Hughes and Sons and will run 
a first cla.ss garage and will ap
preciate a part of your business. 

* Carl Bridges.

Notice Woodman
We will have a meeting Sat

urday night October 7. Every 
member urgtnl to attend this 
meeting.

J. S. E^ves, C. C.

W ANTED— Man to work crop 
on halves. Will furnish cultiva
tor and good team, good land 
and good house.

Tucker Campbell. 
Salmon, Texas.

J. F. Saxon of Kilgore, a for
mer resident of Grapeland, was 
here for a little while Sunday 
morning, being on his way to 
Crockett to attend the funeral 
of his uncle, Mr. Berkley Ellis.

666 I'uros Mslarift. I'bills, 
Kever, Hillous Kowf, 
('olds and I>a(>rippr.

FOR 0\TR 40 YEARS
H A IX 'S  CATARRH MW>IC1N* ha* 
h*4'n u**d *i!oc*o*XulIy In th« tr**tm*nl

* catarrh MI-miClKE con-
Rl*t* of *n Olntni*nt WhUh viutchly 
Rollovo# by lo<-*l apollrotlon, arid tn* 
Intornal Mo.llotno. > Tonlo. wWrh art* 
throuah Ui* BluttU on tho Mu< ou* »ur- 
fai'Od, thu* roduclna (no tnSamnvitloii. 

Sold hr all dru«1*ta r. J. Ch»n*|r a  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Two Cars of Wagona 
We have one car each of th© 

Ludinghause and Peter Schutler 
' wagons on the road due to arrive 
next week. If you are thinking 

'about buying a wa£on come in 
' and let us talk it over. .

Geo. E. Darsey k  Co.

We were created in ignorance 
and weakness for the very pur
pose of enabling us to feel the 

, conscious delight of gathering 
in knowledge and of growing 
stronger in virtue.— Mann.

I
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No Charge Will be !V1ade
For Exhibit Entries

_________________________________ I There will be no exhibit fee |
Entered in the Poetoffic. evert | eharifed those entering any ex-1 

Tharaday as second class mail matter, hibit in the (jrapeland fair—
j everything is free. Also, any- 
I botly living in any .section of

any other
SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:

1 Year ............  11.60
0 Months ........................ 76
8 Months ........................ dO

, Houston county, or 
j  county for that matter, is invit-! 
ed to bring anything they have;

Our Advertisina Rates sre reason ’ to exhibit and enter it in the j 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur-1 fair. The report has been cir-1 
Bished upon application. |culated that the fair was an ex-;

elusive Grapeland affair and
Subecn^r, ordering a fj** ;**J *: nobody el.se would be allowed to 

address should give the old as welii . f  .
as the new address. | Participate 111 It. That IS utterly
___  ■ silly and how such re|>orts get

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose■ started is a my.stery to us. We 
of The Messenger to record accurste- ^̂ ^̂ ess the fact that the
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, , . . , .. ^
Intellectual, industrial and political *
proirrett of Grepeland and Houston frit*fuls III tno countrv to f6t*l 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- that it is theirs and bring their - 
sen should give us hit moral and stuff in for exhibit. i
financial support _ _ _ _ _

We arc told that wc are facing a 
coal shortage.

Hut the shortage of coal is not a 
reason for the increase of the price 
of coal. To increase the price of 
coal would make it possihlc for 
the rith to have coal, hut it would 
make it impossible for the jioor to 
purehasc it.

This country nerds so many tons 
of coal. The rich ami the i>oor 
alike need the coal. The shortage 
of coal should not cause the price 
to be increased. An increascil 
price will prevent a just distribu
tion of coal.

The only legal and just thing that 
can possibly he done is to distrih- 
utc the amount of coal we have 
among all the i<eople at the same 
rate that they would have been 
charged for the coal had there been 
s sufficient (jnantity.

The profiteer who takes advan
tage of the situation and raises the 
price of coal is an enemy of the 
people.

in this country. He has gone tin-
Coal is a necessity. And any 

man who takes advantage of the 
I»oor Ilian’s necessity or of the rich 
man’s necessity to extruet from him 
an excessive price for that neces
sity is at heart a thief. Whatever 
law there is that can rearh him 
should lie pul into operation.

There is a just profit that belongs 
to every man for his lalior, his tal
ent, his brain: hut there has never 
existed and there will never exist a 
rondition whirh entitles any man 
to excessive jirofits, to usury, or 
extortionate demands for service or 
for goods.

The profiteer has existed too long

molested and has escaped the judg
ments of law. Mut now the people 
are growing weary, restless, and ic- 
vengcfiiL <

I'lic lime has come for the gov
ernment to arrest every man who 
takes advantage of an eniergciicy r 
to practise extortion.

This is certainly true of the hour 
in which wc arc now living. |

The govcinmcnt talked .rhont | 
seizing the coal mines. The gbv- i 
ernnient ought to seize not only the ’ 
mines, blit everything else that the ) 
profiteer is t.'ynij; to use tor toe I 
purpose of extorting from the [leo- 
ple an unjust and unreasonable 
profit.

The iirofifccr should not ’ -e al
lowed to do business. 0  |

l.et the government say to all ’ 
profiteers: “ Kvery time you raise 
the price unjustly, the government 
will take from you the right and I 
the license to do husiness.’’ I

This is the only way by whirh 
the suffering public ran be quieted 
and put at ease. This is the way hy 
wliirh the government can restore 
ronfideiice in its sovereignty, in its 
power, and in its justice.

L IV E LYM I.I.E  ECHOES

_ _ ______ I sw.tem OtMober 27-*25i— two bin day* I-ivelyville, Oct. 2.— A.s school
Oflice ........ ............... 61 for (.Irapdatul ami .surrounding start next Monday, everj’-
Residenee ...... ........... — 11 communities. We’ll put thi.s is vcr>’ bu.sy fini.shing pick-

— - — ---------  --------country on the map in capital ^orn is being gal|hered and
THURSDAY, OCT. I'.VJ’J. letters. *^"eet fiotatiH's are all that

_________________________________ _______ remain in the fields awhile long-

Ru.ssia has promised Turkey The fair is called "tlraiwland 
her moral support— which means Fair” bet’ause it will be held in Mrs. J. h. Fulton returned
that Turkey will remain uiusup- klraj eljiid. It had to be desig- home last Saturday after a four
portetl. ■ nated by .some name. Hut weeks’ visit.

» everylxHly is invited to enter Cl. W. Garner entertainetl last
It is said the average life of articles or product.s* live stock iFriday night. A large crowd

a five dollar till is ten months, a*>d |)oultry, etc., for exhibition.; was pre.sent. Mr. and Mrs.
--------  Andrew KirkwiMHl and Raymond

Quit Making 
Faces A t 

Your Meats!
Ironlml Yeiat Civci Uie Stmnacl 

NiUural DigMtivc Power!
There’s nn« organ !n the |i<iTn.»n 

bnily that "klcVa liaclt" wh«:i U g- '* 
«  t ak. and that a tha atomi.eh. S j 
atuniat li uii e.irth can operate wltli- 
oul vltaniiiie»-nnd-lron. The aainr- 
thing la true ubuut tho nerves. Thcr.' 
U iiurUly anything that can happen

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2; 

CHAS. A STORY

For Tax Collector: 
JOHN L. DKAN

For County Treasurer: 
W ILL IE  ROBISON

but we coukl never make one 
last anything like that long.

Our subscriber at Percilla a.sks 
what is a “ living wage?” It is 
the wage one lives on until he 
can get more.

A news story from Germany 
says that the ex-Kaiser di.s- 
trusts the whole world. That 
makes the distrust thoroughly 
mutual.

If the fair this year proves Oamer motored from Eustace, 
fhe success it should be, and we Texas, for the occasion, return- 
think it will, probably next year ing Saturday. Many friends from 
we can launch it on a bigger Helott, Waneta, Percilla and ad- 
seale and put on a Hou.ston coun-^ J<̂ *f'*ng localities were gathered, 
ty fair. We can do it if we All enjoyed the evening and 
want to bad enough.

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

For District C lerk :- 
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH

separated at a late hour, declar
ing it ^ad been the best time

The fair at Augusta last year ,^'*'*’’ 
was a small affair, but it was a ®*̂ d Mrs. Elmer Brumley
great sucee.ss. It will be on a <*ntertained the young folks w’ith
much larger scale this year and cream supper Saturday
those people out there are • cer- night. Many folks were present.

Europc’an militarv c x p < * r t . s ' w o r k i n g  to put it over. Roy Wilson and sister, Ray 
pi*^(jj^Hng another big war *-'vrv thing must have a begin- Belle, of Helott, visited friends

in Europe. But (have they in- Co-operation and enthusi- and relatives in this community,
vestigated the ability of the keep it growing. ,\jr_ Mrs. Clem Smith
L’nitetl States to finance such a --------  spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.!
war? The Grai>eland Fair is free for Reward Denman. j

■ ■ ■ all and an invitation is extended .Miss Annie Lee Mills visited
A moonshine still ha.s b w i to everybody to enter with any .Mr. and Mrs. F>ma Mills in the|

di.scovered in the Mis.souri state, kind of an exhibit that is listed Silver Creek community last 
prison. The offending convict on the premium list. Don’t get week.
should be exjielled from the in- the idea that becau.se the fair is Miss Mamie Fergu.son left for
stitution before he corrupts his to be held in Grajieland that it is Huntsville to attend the fall and
fellow pri.soners. an exclusive affair for Grape- winter term at the Normal.

— ' 'land i)eople, that is far from the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters
The man who buys moonshine, truth. It makes no difference visited Mr. J. W. Ellis, who is

whiskey should be .s<|uelched how hard the different commit- very sick.
along with the bootlegger. With- tees work, the fair will be a fail-! _______  j
liis trade the bootlegger becomes ure unle.ss the people of the' Clewis reiiresents one of the Will visit his sist^T,
no b<K)tlegger at all. The buyer i country bring in the exhibits, best dye works in the state, 
iHH’omes an accesory in the The object of the fair is to pro- _  _  _______  I ~--------- - ■

S tM in iirh -P o w rr  G o n r I Irn a la r il T i- * "  
t i v l r k l z  IlH lia * I p l l lK r > ( i * r  I'oncar, 

Y a a ’ II H r ila li  T o u r  Kuodt
to the nrrvouii xyrtrin that tn rv-t 
nt i>ncr rclU-ctrJ to tlia Btoniaoli 
Wrak nrrvml wrak rt -macli! Na
ture has only one answer; more vltn- 
inlnra ironlied! liut r-'iiirmti-r thr' 
Ironlzetl Yenat In not a mere i :xiui 
o f yeant and Iron, hut I* yor t l:’o- 
ized. \>hlrh l.i n ruhxtanco n:i 1 
IIHflf. Thl;i Is why In.'fix, I V*s

Si r o d u r e a  a l m o n t  Pnirerti.nte r- uM 
n raaev o f  losii o f  n i > P « J t l t e .  nvvrrlu 

to f o o d ,  h e l c h l n r ,  pa.i o n  tho idrm 
orh. f e r i n . - n t n t l o n .  ' 'lump-of-l s • 
freltnic ufler eatlnir. ilypoprin. I.uli 
i r e n t l o n .  There Is o n l y  one I i o o l s '
% east In the world; It c nnln 
yeast - vltaminrs -—lth-ori'ai:li-.lror 
the very natural food-power w;ili- 
every strong stoni.yrh and ever 
rtronK nervous avstem possesses. Tli - 
answer Is, Irontze! vltninin.lzi'! Iron- 
tied Yeast, Is sold at all druK stores 
at tl.OO a parkatte. Kaeh )>uekaftn 
ronUtIns 80 tablets, each tablet Is 
sealed They never lose their |iower. 
I T fd  by Ironlied Yeast Co.. Atlanta. 
Oa Take Ironlied Yeast, and you'll 
enjoy eatlnic. and dlijest Ihorouirhly 
•verythlnK you «at. That's llfsl ^

Sold by all good drug alores, auch aa 
S.MITH & RYAN

For Tax Assessor: 
W ILL  M cLEAN

For Public Weigher: 
V IRG IL MUSICK

For Commis.sioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
' E. W. H ART

For School Superintendent: 
MRS. GERTIE S A L L  AS

For County Judge:
LEROY MOORE

For County Attorney: 
EARLE  P. ADAMS

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE

Johnnie W’ ilkins left la-̂ t 
Thur.sday for Silsbee where he

For Justice Peace, Prect No. 6: 
JOHN A. DAVIS

For Representative:
CHAS C. RICE

Renew your subscription.

crimes of the bootlegger. ! mote an interet in Indter farm- t
" " ■■ ■ ; ing, live stock raising, better

The .strikes, it is e.stimated. living conditions and to bring 
have cost the public two billion *’• town and country into cJo.scr 
dollars; the sohliers’ bonus wilT r ' ’’ t'orshin. So wp urge our 
cost seven billions and tAie new frinnd.z in the country to make 
tariff will cost another three r'-r''ar.ttions to enter something 
billions. At that rate it will notj^ >r exhibition, 
be long until our national anthem 1 
will be “Our country, *<18 of thee, j 
sweet land of penury.” !

HOMETT 
PHILOSOPHY

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your land.s abstracted and your 
tilles perfected? We have thi

Only complete up-to-date
Ab.stract Land Titles of
Houston County.

J. W . YO UNG
Crockett, Texas

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Musick 
returned home Saturdsy night 
from Huntsville, where Mrs. 
Musick has been attending 

'school. She will teach school 
Uhe coming term at Rock Hdl, 
jbegining next Monday.

F i n a l l y  our charming women
folk have bowed to the inevitable 
and given the gate to the short 

'skirt. Soon tight of a tapered ankle 
will he sixAen of as something that 
existed in ’’the good old days.” 
Women of course will be chided 
for their weakness. They have pro
tested that the short skirt is healthy 
and comfortable, and tried to keep 
it in the rAode, but what are the 
l>oor things to do when .the whole- 
.salc dressmakers just won’t m.ikc 
short skirls. Tl*e girls must huy 
what they are offered or nothinr. 
And where's the harm’ The rhangi 
n>eans more cloth used, more mill 
hancis at work, more husiiie-.,. in 
the stores. The murh derided 
rhsnging mood of onr women folk 
has kept the wheels of iiidusuv 
aiovjpg many a year.

^  UNCLE JOHN
I u.scd to mourn al>out the trials of my ancestral pio

neers,-—I’ve filled a million twr>-qitart vial.s w'ith briny, sym
pathetic tears. . . . I’ve wept, because of rribulations through i 
whii'li our early settlers went, when I would hear the moist i 

orations, about the old log-cabin gent. I’ve 
Dangers— Past sobbed at how he slew the weasels, and ' 

and Present skinned his thumb an’ cut his toe—an’ siif- i 
fere«l forty kinds of measles from wadin’ i 

miles of heartless snow. . . . O, each installment made me 
rivel, and each recital fetchetl the brine, and I would 
set ariiiind an’ siwvel, alktut tbem old kinfolks of mine. . .

But— times has changed, and I’m rcHcctin’ along the ' 
litiis i>f present tlread. , . . I’ve .saw some things I weren’t 
expectin'— that any hour could km>ck mo— dead! W e ’ve got 
the crazy benzine flivver— W e’ve got the bttll-nccked road- 
bog, too.— W e’ve got the germ- that eat our liver—vveKe got 
the bug tli.it starts the flu! .My «btys an’ nights is spent in 
terror. I'll never re.irli a h’tndrcd years— I’ll swaller tiown . 

f'ah!-f:ice error, about tbem happy pioiie-rs! I’ve studicil 
fioiii iverv — I’ve

m

f'. rro! the MiluieV In-ule nut, 
and I liave b'.irol. br.i.ml a 
ur nf ie that I'm the t*nC to 
v . i . p  about I

A

•’.« -Wk-
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THE GRAPELAf<D MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS
FiRht Against Boll

Weevil Im I^aunched

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 30.— A call, 
for immediate mobilization of all 
business, agricultural and educa
tional forces in Texa.s, augment
ed by the co-operation of the 
federal horticultural board and 
fhe state department of agricul. 
ture and Texas A. & M. Col
lege, in a statewide fight against 
the cotton Ik)11 weevil, was is
sued at today’s boll weevil con
ference in Dallas, conducted 
under the auspices o f the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Practi
cally every business and far
mers’ organization in the state 
was repre.sented and subscribed 
to a comprehesive program, 
which has for its primary ob
ject the starvation of the boll 
weevils this fall by plow’ing up 
the cotton stalks before the ad
vent o f killing fro.st and thus 
prevent the weevils from enter
ing into hibernation.

It was the most significant boll 
weevil conference conducted in 
Texas in twenty years and, per
haps, the most successful, for 
the reason that the entire at
tendance of some seventy repre
sentatives from all over the 
state and neighboring states,

including leading entomoUgists, 
educators and practical farm, 
ers, unanimously adopted bhe 
comprehensive report of the 
commitee of nine appointed by 
James Z. Goprge, who called the 
meeting.

The basis of the report is con- 
sidernl not only an entirely

haustive presentation of the 
subject was admirably support
ed by an incisive survey of thei 
whole situation by ,T. O. W al-' 
ton, director of the extension 
ser\’ices of the A. and M. College, I 
who stressed the importance ofi 
getting as near to a 100 per 
cent destruction of the Iw ll'

feasible and economical method weevil as possible, tlhrough the 
of externunating the boll weevil, | complete accord of afl i)usine.ss, 
but it also is held to be the best educational, federal and state 
farm practice possible, since forces, and backed by public | 
plowing the cotton fields as opinion which has been aroused! 
early as possible after picking to the seriousness of the weevil  ̂
is finished meaiTh restored fertili. *’»)t onl̂ - in Texas, but through-i 
ty and humus to tjhe soil and con-1 out the South. Mr. Walton’s re- i 
.se«iuent increa.sed cotton yield'commendations for st itewidel 
per acre. | action l̂ y the formation of ex-

Accounts by experts before the I ocutive commitees were incor- 
conference showed that no porated largely in the report 
weevil can subsist longer than adoped by the conference, 
six or seven days without cotton' At no time in the history of 
as a food at this time of year Texas cotton raising, it was the 
and just prior to hibernation.jconsensus of opinion of t1ho.se 
Dr. W. I). Hunter, member of'present at the coference, was 
the federal horticultural board ! there a more propitious time for
and entomologi.st in charge of 
Southern field crop insect inves
tigations for the United States 
department of agriculture, sket
ched the life {history and habits 
of the cotton boll w’eevil, ba.sed 
upon his more than twenty years 
of continuous ’combat again.st 
and study of the insect. His ex-

Star Theatre

FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30
Matinee Saturday 2:30 

MARSHALL NEILAN Presents

TtlE RIVER’S END
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

wire
LEWIS STONE 

MARJORIE DAW  
and JANE NOVAK

7 BIG REELS

$8.50 to $12.90

Cord Casings  
$11.90

THE BEST MADE

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman. Proprietor

organized, whole.sale and co
ordinated action again.st the 
boll weevil than this fall. Statis
tics collected by S. C. Sandford 
o f the ?k)uthern Products Com
pany, Dallas, sjiow that this, of 
all years, is the one in which 
fhe greatest opportunity exists 
for the succe.ssful destruction of 
tho weevil. Since I'.MM) there 
have been just two year^, besides 
the pre.sent, in w’hich weevil in
festation was so low that it of
fered a tempting opportunity 
for action. In 1911, with a very 
low weevil percentage the op
portunity to destroy the weevils 
was lost because of the huge 
over-production o f cotton, with a 
total of more than 4,000,000 
bales, which delayed picking 

[throughout the winter. The 
second opportunity came in 1918, 
which ahso was a year of light 

I weevil infestation, but the world 
war was in progress and Jabor 
on the farms was .scarce and 

; again nothing was done. The 
I third opportunity, it is shown,
I is at hand today. Never has 
I the crop of cotton in Texas been 
picked to the extent of 80 per 
cent by Oct. 1, releasing the 
fields for an effective cleanup 
long before the coming of the 
first killing frost. Furthermore, 
farm help is not only plentiful 
now, but cheap as well, and 
everything favors a systematic 
cleanup of the cotton fields with 
w|»olesome destruction of the 
boll weevils long before the in
sect goes into hibernation.

For Sale
A few thoroughbred, big-bone 

Poland China bred .sows for .sale 
cheap at the Holstein Farm.

6ade dc&pjg -I
CA..0H)ATe? j

-n?Y/NG HACO TO SAT ,
M0THIN6 /N T M E ^ M O S T  
NU/SREC

1 n

/ , !  V  ®  ̂
/ / V % n
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JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKKTT, TEXAS 

up ataira over Millar A 

Berry’s Store

P A R T N E R S
FARMS -BANKS

'Ahe successful farm is as closely allied with a bank as with 
tho stock or .seed it proposed to increa.se to a profit.

’ As an example, take shety?. It has been many years since 
the British learned from the Romans the art>of spinning wool 

It was in 1609 tliat the first sheep into the U. S. were 
landed at Jamestown, Va., and almost two centuries later, 
1792, that the first carding machine was invented.

Progress has beim fast since then. Today— one o f the 
biggest woolen manufacturers progress $70,000,000 yards 
of fibric each year, and its a.ssets are $130,000,000. When 
that much money is involved— banking is a part o f it.

In our humble way, this bank is vital in the industrial 
progress of tho world— and you— Mr. Farmer— have a 
hand, no matter what commodity you cultivate or produce.

To keep wheels turning, we should work together, whether 
it be savings, chocking, loans or investments.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Ca*hier.

y

WRIGLE

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearmint are certainly 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And WBI8LEY*$ P K—the
new sugar-coated pepper
mint gum, is also a great 
treat for your sweet tooth.

All are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection 
is the rule.

Save the 
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

tD n d

W SPfARM/Mr
-*

C31

In all malarial countries the for purifying the system and 
popular remedy is Herbine. warding o ff the disease. Price, 
People find it a good medicine 60c. Sold by Smith & Ryan.
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^ T a r i f f Bill PasMd

RobinHon Caruso

I Both the House and the Senate 
passed the Republican high 
tariff bill after the conference 

' commute had made the changes 
in the bill which the House had 
demanded. These .changes in- 

' eluded the removal o f the dye 
embargo provision and the plac> 
ing potasfh on the free list.

With the conference report 
- --r; accepted by both Houses all 

that the tariff bill required to 
make it a law the signature 

TJae school phonograph had president Harding. The new 
just finisheil a .selection by two j,igh tariff law will take the 
famous opera singers, and the|p|yj.g of f^e Underwood low 
teacher said: tariff law and the emergency

"Now, children, who can tell tariff law enacte<i by the Repub. 
me the names of the singers we lieans in 1921. 
have ju.st heard! ’ Some of the rates in the bill

"Caruso,” replied one boy. are said to be the highe.s{ In the 
"1 es. And who was singing history of this country. Besides 
"Caruso,', replied one boy. the high rates on agricultural 
“His man Friday, was the pn>ducts there are also very 

disi-oncerting answer.— Boston high duties on sugar, raw wool,
laces and embroideries, cutlery',

------ silk, dyes and coal-tar products.
On the other hand, manufactur
ed woolen articles are rated fair
ly low. So are paper, wood, me-

Transcript.

Population Dense

I A teacher asked her class to 
write an e.ssay on London. She tal. and book.s. 
was surprised to read the follow.
’ing in one attempt:

"The people of Lomlon are 
noted for their .stupidty.

A Good Investment
We are in a position to make

The young author was asked
how he got that idea.

“ Please, Miss Brown,”  was 
the reply, "it .says in the text
book that the population of Lon- 
is very dense.”

complete water system for your 
home including gas engine, tank, 
pipes, hath tubs and sinks. We 
.sell these outfits just as you 
ward them complete or partly 
complete. Geo. E. Darsev & Co.

“ .Mama,” said a five-year-old 
girl, “will you plea.se tell me how 
to spell ‘tunkin,”

“ 1 don't know of any such 
word. Why do you ask’ "

"Cau.se I want to write, ‘ I love 
my teacher mor’n tunkin tell.”

"That young man stays to an 
unearthly hour every night, 
Gladys," .said the irate father 
to his youngest daughter. "What 
does your mother .say about it.” 

"Well, Pad,” Gladys replied, 
as she turmsi to. go upstairs, 
"she says that men haven’t 
changed a bit.”

Reports received by the United 
States Department o f Agricul
ture indicate that 2,215,000 far
mers, or an average of* about 
1,100 per county, adopted 
methods introduced by the coun
ty extension agent in handling 
their live stock or crops in 1921.

Mrs. Jone.s wa.s entertaining 
some of her .son’s little friends.

"Willie,” she .said, addressing 
a six year-old who was enjoying 
a plate of cold lH*ef, “ are you 
sure you can cut your own 
meat ?”

"Yea, thanks. I’ve often had 
it as tough a this at home.”

Funding o f the $4,135,000,000 
war debt owed by Great Britain 
to the United States has been de
clared by Secretar>’ Mellon to 
have no relation to the war loans 
made by the United States and 
Great Britiin to other govern
ments or to questions arising in 
connection with reparations pay
ments of the former Central 
Powers.

Hew To Sec the Sights

This sign for autoists appears 
in one city: “ Drive slow'ly and 
see our city. Drive fast and 
.see our hospitals.”

Grapeland Community

F " A I
OCT. 27 -28
E^xHibita of

Lire Stock, Poultry, Agricultural 
Pfocucts, Needlework, 

Flowers, etc.
No Entry Cbar£ed-All Free

Brass Band and yarioos features 
of EotertaiotBent. Come

a E E a u s
For Friday and Saturday

I lot good dress ginghams per yard . ................. 12 l-2c
Good grade*gingham per yard*'............................. -.ZOc
Very best gingham per y a r d ......................... - *.........25c
Zephyr ginham per y a r d ............. ..............................50c
.Oil prints fast colors per y a r d ....................................10c
Best grade brown domestic per y a r d ......................... 15c
Best grade bleached domestic per y a r d .....................20c
Good Grade bleached domestic per y a r d ..................15c
Best grade percale 36 inches wide per y a rd ........ *.17 l-2c
A ll wool and silk canton c rep e ........... ...................$2.50
A ll grade o f serge per y a rd ............................. 75c and op

Buy ycur Blaokets 
Now

W e have them 
from

$2.00 up

iGRAPELAND FAIR Oct. 27-28=

K E N N E D Y  B R O T H E R S
(

C o m p le t e  L^ine o f

■-4

IV Ien 's e n d  B o v s *  iSH irts, S u it s ,  
S 'w e e te r 's  IHfenes U ndeirw eeun

We also have a oke line of ladies’ sweaters, waists and dresses 
Don't forget that we can fit the entire faiaily with ihoM 

Car of hran, shorts, seed and feed oats dne to anive this week


